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Per Nebraska's Tr*rrsparency
nurni:er *l c*ntracts awarded
crnsid*reri fcr cantract award

' it-: Government Frocurement Act, DA$ is requirertr ta c*llect stalistical infcrnrati*n regarding the
t* l',lebraska contractcrs. This informatir:n is fcr statistical pilrposes ar*y and ivill n*t he
purp0ses.

__ruf8'qASKA CCNTRACTOR AFFiDAViT: Bidder h
C*ntract*r" shall rnea* any bidder wh* has maintain*d a
state foi" at least thc six {6) months irnmedi*tely preceding

I hereby certify that I am a F.esident disabled
tviti: NeLr. R*1,. $tat. $73-107 and lvish to have

Cne Time Furchase tc supply and deliver Bo*m Lift

A r*sponse to tLris S*iicitatian is sLrbject t*, but not li
EARITULLY!

that bidder is a ldebraska e*ntractcr. "lriebrasra
cf i:usiness and *.t least cne empirsy*e '"",.ithin this

cf this iTB

ir': a d*signat*d *nterprise zone in aeeordance
nsidered in the a',vard *f thrs contract

as psr the attached specificatians

s ard CanrJiticns. FLFASI READ

d, al*ng with all do*uments. t-ry the *pening detee andThis f*rm is part of the
and tin:e specified.

hic facsi

{t"4H

D,SCOUNT PAY'UENT T[RIT.,IS:
By signing this lnrriiati*n to Bid f*rn'i, the bicjde;- gua:,antee5 compliei:ce ...rrith the pro':isions rees tc tfte terms and conditio*s il!-liess
olherwi,<e agreec lr: and cetifies that bldder rHaintaifis a drug free work pjace e nvircnralent. Vend.Jr u/iil iurni$h the iterlli i.equesteci ',{/ltiln kbDdays after receipt af
a{ie(. Faiiilrc to *nter Delivei':,/ laie may irltse qu*tatrcn to be REJECTED.

$ign
l'f ere Entet Corlaci llriornration Belcw{Ailthorized Signatilre Mandatory - Forfi fiust be sigfled rfianually !n ink or tty Docusi$n}
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A.

'I. 
TERNNS AND CGNDITIOruS

Contraetors should cornplete $ection ll threugh VI a$ part of their bid. Vendor is expected to read the Terms and
C*nditisns ancj must initral either accept, reject. or reject and provide alte rnative !anguage for each ciause. The Vendor shculd
also provide an expianation *l w*y the t/endor rejected the clause or rejected the ciause and pravieleci aiternate ianguage
usrng "Track Changes". Upan r*quest an elsctronic ccry i:f the i:id with "Track f;hanges" must be submittaci in an editairle
Wcr"C formai. By signing the solicitation, Vendar is agreeing to be legally bound by ali the accepted {erms a*d r:ansit"ian*, and
any nronos*d alternativ* terms and cenditions submitted with the bid. The State rcserre$ the nsnt to negotiete r*jected ar
proilosed alternative lartguage. lf the $tate and Vendar fail to agree on the tinal Terms and Conditisns. the State ieserues lhe
righttorejectthebid. TheStateissolicitingbidsrnresponsetothesolicitation. The$tat*reserve$therighttorejectb;d$that
eiteftlpt 1o subetilute the rJendols ccmmercial contracts andlci"dccument$ foi'this snlicilatian.

T*e Venrlar shonld submit with threir bid any licenns, Lr$er agreernent. seryice level aqreement, or similar docuffreni$ lhat the
Vend*r wente inc*rporaled in the Ccntract. Upon notice of lntent to Award, the Vendar ffiust suhmit a copy of these d*cum*nts
in an ectitable Wcrd fcrniat. The State v'rill not consider incorparaticn of any docun:ent not submitted with the Vendor's bicl.
These dccurnents $hall be subject to negctictio.l *nd w!li tle inccrpcratad as adde ndums if aEreed ta by the P*itiec.

lf a ccnfliet cr ai"abiguity arises after the addendums have been negctiated and agreed to, the acdendums shail be interpreted
as fcll*ws:

lf only one {1)Pafty's dccument has a pafiicular r:lau**tlwr,Xr.,al ciauee shali cci:tici.
lf both Pafiy's dccuments have a sirniiar clailse, but the cl*usee cJo nst conflict, tire claus*s shall be read loEether,
ll bolh Party's docun'ient$ hav* a cimilar clause. but the cl*use: canflict, th€ State's clause $,ifill controi.

GTHTRAL

The eanlract resultins from this sclicitatian shall incorpcral* the following documenls:

lnvitaticn tc Bid arid Addenda,
Amendments t0 the s0licitation,
Questians and Answers.
\lendcr's bid response.
The exeeuted Contract and any Addenda, if applicable, and praperly submitted dfcurnent$; and
Amendments to the Contract

T'hece docun]ent$ constitute the entirety cf lhe contract.

Unl*s* atherwise *pecifically stated in a future contract amcndment, in case $ any cantlict betwsen the incci"porated
docum*nts, the ciscurx€ilts shall gcv*rn in the falioiving order of prefere nce wiih numi:er *** {.1 .t r*teiving pi*fenence
over aii sther docurnents and with each lower numbered d+cument having nr*ference ovcr any higher numhrered
document: 1) Arnendme*t io the ex*cuted C*r*ract,with the most iecent dated Bmendmeilt having the highest priority,
2S *x*cut*4 Contract ar* any atiec?*d Add*nda.3i Amend:^rrents to sallcitatian and any Questir:ns and Answers 4)
the rriginal solicitatirn dccument *nd any Addenda, and 5) the VenCor's submitted Bid

Any ambiguity or- conflict in th* ccntract disccvereci after its executicn, not athenvise addr*ssed herein, shall be
resoived in accordance wilh lhe rulc* ol ccntract interpretation as established in the $tate.

4l.
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B. NCITIFICATION

Ve ndcr and $tate sh*li identify the contract manager who shall s*rve as tfie point af contact for thr executed contract

Communications regarding the executed contract shall be in writing and shall b* deemed t* have been given if
deliv*red p*rsonally or mailed, by U.$. Mail, postaEe prepaid, return receipt r*qu*sted, tc the padies at their
respective eddresses.

hd*TrcE {PCIc}
The State re$erves the right ts appoint a Buyer's Representative to manage [or assrst the Buyer in managing] the
ccntract on benalf *f the $iate. The Buyer's Represenletive wili be appcinted rn writlng, and the appoinirner:t
dpcun':ent will epecify the extent of the Buyer's Representative authority and r*spansibilities. lf a Suye{s
Representative is aopointed, tt-!e Vendsr will be provided a copy at lhe appoinlment document. end is expected t*
cc*perate acecrdingiy lvith the Buyer's Representaiive. ?he Buyer's Representative ha: no eutharity tc binel the
Gtat* t* a cofitract, amendm*nt, addendum. or other change or addition to the contract.

GGVERN!NG LAW {$tatut*ry}
ht*l"ii ithstanding any other provision of this contract, cr any ernendment or addendum(si entered into
cantemporaneously or at a ieter time, the parties understand and agree that, (1)the State oi liebraska is a sovereign
$tate and its authority to ccntract is therefore subject to lirnitation by the $tate's Constilr-rtion. statutes, *rminon law.
and regulatian; {2i this contrael will be interpreted and enforced under lhe laurs of the $tate of l\ebreske, i3) any
action to enforce the pravisiens of this cantract must be brought in the State ef lllebraska p*i state iaw; i4) th* perscn
sig*ir'g this cantraet cn behalf af the State of Nebraska does not have the autl':arity to wai.?e the Staie's scvereign
irnniunity. $tatules, corflft-!cfi lelv. or regul*licns; {5) the indemnity, liffiitatian *f liability, r*m*dy, and cther *imilar
prorri*ions of the finai conireci, if eny. are entered inta subject to the State's eonstiti:ticr':, Etatiites, rcnl.non law.
regulatians, and sovereign immunrty. and (0) alllerms and conditions oithe final ccrntraet. incicrdimg but nct ljmited
ts the clairses concerring ti"lird-oarty use, iiceirses, warranlies. iimitatiqns of Niahiiiiy. governinE iaw arid venua, usage
verification, indemnity, liabiliiy. remedy cr otier eimilar pi-ovisions sf lhe final c*ntract ar* eriered intc specifically
subject to the Stste's Ccnstitutian, stetutes, f,amffian larru, regulatians, and scvereign in':muriity.

The Parties must camply vqith all appiicable local, state a*.4 lefr+-raN laws, ordinances, rules. *rde.rs, and regulaticns.

E. C}"iANGE CIffiDTR$ OR SL'BSTITUTICIT.{$

The State and ihe Vendor, upon the written agreement" may make chanses to the contract withrn the general scope
of the sclicitatirn. Changss may invclve specificaticns, the quantity of work, or such othe i it€ms as the State may
find necessary cr desirabie. Ccrrections of any deliveral:1* serv)ce, or work ieci;ired pursuant tc the c*nlract shali
nol ile deemed e change. The Vendor may not *lairnt*rteiture af th* contra[t by reasans of si;ch changes

The Vencior shaii prepare a written description of the work requirad due to the change and an itemized cost sheei fcr
t** rhange. Changes in work and the affslrni of ccmpansation tr: be paid to the Vendr:i shail i:e determineci in
scc*rdaneewitnaoolicable unitpricesifany.apr*-ralerJvalu*,*rthrcug*negotiation$. The$taleshall natincura
priee increase far changes that shauld have been inelueied in lhe Vsndor's bid, wei"e faresceabie. or resuli from
difficullies with cr failure of the Ve ndcr's bid *r pe rfcrmence.

{4* ehange shall be implemented by the Vendor ur*tl appr*v*a by the State. and th* Ccntract is amended t* reflect
thc change and assoeiated costs. il any. lf there is a disput* regarding the cast, but brth padies agree that immediate

s
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implementation is necesrary. the change may be implemented, 3nd csst negatiaticns may e*ntinue wilh boih Partles
retalning all remedies under the contract and law.

**"Vendsr will nat substitute any itern that has heen avuarded without prifir wrltt*t\ appr*val ef $P8"""

vEt{DOR P€RFORMANCE REPSR?{$}

The State may document any in$tanceisi of products or services deiivered cr performed which exeeed rr fall tc rneet
the terms of th* purchase crder, contract, and/or solicitation specifications. The State Pur-clas;ng Bureau may ccntact
lhe Vendor r*garding any such report. Ve ndor perforr"nance reporlisl will become a pa*" al the sermanent recrrc ol
+h^ 1 /^ *, ^*

r.{OTICE EF PGTENTIAL VENDOR BftEACh{

lf Vendcr breaches zhe c*ntract or anticipates breaching the c*nlract, the Vendor" shal! imrnediately give writlen noticc
totheState Thr-naii*eshali expiainthe*r*a*"rorpatential breach,aproposedcure"andmayinclurleerequestfsr
a waiver af lhe breat?t if s* desir*d. The State may, ir: its diseretian. temporarrly or permanently waive the breaeh.
By granting a waiv*r, the State coes not l*rieil any rignts or remedies to which lhe State is entitled by iaw ar equity.
or pursuant to ti:e provisions tf the contract. Failure to give immediate notice. however, ynztS be Ei*unds for denia|
cf any request fcr a vreiver *f a breach.

{1. BREACH

Either Farty may t*rminate the contract. in whole or in part, if ihe other Pa*y breache* it* *uty io perfcrn: its
obligatians under the contract in a timely and proper manner. Terminatron i"equires v';rilten notice af defauli and a
thirty (30) calenciar day ior longer at ths non-breaching Farty's Ciscretion ccn*idering the grauity *nd r':etirr-* cf the
defauit) cure period" Said notice shall be delivered by Ce(ified ?,Jlail, Relurn Receipi Requestecj, or in per"son with
proof of delivery. Allowing time to cure a failure or breach of contract does nct waive the right lo immediately terminate
the conlracl for the same ot diff,erent contract breach ',arhich may f ocur al a dilfe re nt tim*.

ln case of breach by the Vendor, the $tate rnay, without unr*escnahle Celay, mak* a g*rd fairh effcrt to ffske E

reasonable purchase or ccntract to purchased gccds in substitutian of th*ss dr-re from the vend*r. The State may
recover fram lhe Vendor as damages the differ*nce between the eosts of crvering the br'*ach. lrlctwithstanding ai:y
clause to ti:e contrary. the State n:ay *lso recover the cofitract price lagelh*r with *ny incidentai ,f rsnseililenttal
ilarr':agescefinedinUCC$ecticn2-TlS,butlessexpensessavedinco*sequenc*of Vendcr'sbreac*.0ft l:rcas*
of default af the Vend*r. the State inay contract the service tr*m alher $cirreas and hcld ihe Vendcr i'espone:ble fer
aily excess co$t cccasioned thereby.
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The $tate's taii*re\a make payment shall not lse abreash, and the Vendar shall r*lairt all availabie statutory remedies.

iSee lndemnity - $e!f-lnsurance and Payment)

NCN.WAIVEffi CF SREAChI

The acceptance of late performance with or without cbjeclion or re$ervati*n by a Pady shall nqt waive any rignts cf
the Party nor eonstitute e waiver of the requirement of timely performance of any obligaticns remaining to be
^- -{^.* ^iiJE! r u, il tcu .

I SEVERAEIL!TY

ll any terrn or condilicn of th* cantract is declared by a court of ccmpetent jurisdicliart t* Lre illeg*! *r in confiict rr,rith

any iarar. the vaiidlty cf the r"enraining terrns and conditions shall nal be affeeied, and lhe rights end chiigati*ns of the
parties shall be eonstrued and enforced as if the contract did nct contain the provisian 'neiij to be invaiid *r iiiegal.

K. INDEM'{IFICATION

GEt"lEftAt
The Verdcr Bgrecs ta defend, indernnily, and hcld harml*ss lhe Stete and its empioyees, vr:!unteers,
agents. and its elected and appointed officials ("the indemnified pafiies")from eiid against any ar:d all
clairns. lieils. demands. damages. liability. acticns, causes ol action. lasses, jr-rdgn:ents, ccsts. and
expenses cf ev*ry nalure. irtt:luding investigaiiorl cost$ and expenses, seitlemenl coats, and atlorney fees
*nd expenses {"the claims"}, sustained or asseried against the State fci-personai injui"y. death, oi-propeily
l*ss cr dair:age, arising eut of. resulting from, *r aitributable ta the wiliful misconduel, negiigenc*, errcr, or
cmission sf th* Vendcr, its *mplayees, Subcantract*rs, csn*ultants. repre$entatives. and ager:ts, resulting
fr*m this ccntract, except io the ext*nt such Vendcr liebility is attenuated by any acti*n of the Stete whlch
directly and proxin:ately **ntribuled io the clainis.

2" S f LF-i f\,Sl-i RANSE {$tatutcry}
The State is seif-insured f*r any lcss afid purcheses exce$s insurance coverage pursiJant to Neb. Rev.
Stal. S 81-8,23S.S1 {Reissue 2ilC8}. !f there is a presume* iass underti:e provisions of this contract.
Vcndcr may file a claim v;ith the Cifice cf Risk L4anagement pui"suant to tucb. Rev. Stat. g$ 81-8,829
through 81-8.3CI6 for review by the State Claims Boerd ?he State retains aii rlghls ana imrnunilies under
the State lvliscellanecus {Seetion 81-8.234), Tort {Secticn 81-8,zCSi, and Contract Claim Acts {Secti*n 81-
e,3*2i,asautlinedinhleb Fev.Stat.$81-8,20Setseq anri 'tir.:deranyolherprcvisicnsoflawand
acccpts iiability under this cantract ta the extent pr*vided by iaw
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L, ATTGR'{EY'$ FTT$

ln the event of arry litigation. appeal, or sther legal action to enfar*e any pr*visicn of the tantr*ct, lhe Partic$ agree
t* pay all expenses of such action. as permiited by law and if ordered by the court, includlng attcrney's fees and
c*sts, if the sther party prevails.

II{. AS$iG'{T*ENT, SALE, CIR MERGER

Either parly may *ssign the contract upon i-nutuai vuritten agr*ement cf the other party. Such agreement shall not be
unreasonai:ly withheld.

The Vendar retains the right to enter int* "e sa1e, wierg*r, atquisrtiart, internai reorganizaiicn. cr similar transaction
invoiving Vendor's business Vertdor aErees to caapercle with the State in executing amendments to the contract to
allcrrs fot the tra*sactian. lf a third pef.y or entity is involved in the transaction, the Vendar rrvill i"emein ree pcnsible fcr
performance cf th* c*ntract until such time es the ilerscn ar entity irvolved in ihe transacticn agrees in i,rriting to be
contrectuelly baund by lh;s contracl and perform ail obligaticns of the contract.

$i. CCIilTRACErliG WITH *THER POI-ITICAL SlJE-DivlSlONS OF Tl.{r $TATH OR AFi#T$*gft ST&rE

The Vendor rnay, but shal! not be required to, all*w agencies, as cefineEl in l',leb. fiev. $tat. $ 81-145, to use this
contracl. The terms and conditions, including pnce, of the ccntract may not be em*ndec. The $late shall fiot be
ccntractue!ly obligated cr liable for any contract entered into pLirsii*nt io lhis elause.

The Vendor may but shall not be required ta, allaw other statss, agenci*s cr divisi*r-:s cf alher state$. or pclitical
subdivisions of othei'$tate$ to use this contrafft. The terms and condilions, including price, cf this ccntract shall apply
to any such ccntract, but may Lre amended upon mutual consenl of the Parties. The Siate of Nebraska snali not be
coniractually or otherwise obligated or liable under any ccntract entered into pursuant to this ciause. The Siate shall
be notified if a contract is executed based upon this c*ntract.

rORCE MAJEI.JRE
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Neither party shall b* liabie for any costs cr damages, cr for default resulting from ils inability to perform any of its
obligatiar:s under the contract due tt a nalurai *r r'*an-mads event outsicie the contioi and not ths fault cf the affected
party {"Fcrce turlajeure Event"). The Party so aliected shail immedial*ly make a written request f*r reli*l to the other
party,Bndahall havetheburdenofpraoftojustiiytherequest. TheotherPa*ymaygranttherelief requested,r*il*t
may not L:e unreasonably withheld. Labor Cisputes with the impacted party's own en'lrlayees will nci be eonsidered
a Tarce l\4ajeure Event.

CONFIDENT'ALITY

All mateiiai: and lnfor*:ation provided by the Pa*ies or acquired hy * Party on L:ehalf of the other llar-ty shall be
regar,Jed es ccnfidential informaticn. All ;"*aterials and infcrmation provided ar acquired shail be handled in
accordance with feder*l and *tate ia',v and sthical standards. Shc*ld cajd confidenti*lity be breached by a Party the
Party shall nctify the other Fady immediately of said breach end take immedrate corr"ective action

ll is inci:mbent upon the Pafiies to inform iheir sfficers and enployees of the penaliies for improper diselesure
irnpcsed by th* Privacy Atl*f 1974,5 U S C. 552*. $pecifically. S U S.C. 552a (iX1i, whlch is rnade appiicable by 5
LJ.$ C. 552a imi(1), provides ihat eny ofricer or employee, whc by virtue *f his/her emnioyrnent cr affici*! positior:
has possession ol or access to agency recorcis which contain indlvidually i.isntifiable inlormaticn. lhe disclcsure cf
which is prohibited by the Privacy A.ct *r regulations established th*reunder, and who knowing that disclosure of ihe
specific material is pnohibitarl, willfuily discloses the material in any nnanner to any peiscn or agenc:!1 nct entitl*d ta
recerve it, shaii be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined nat nrore than $5,000
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ilt VTNDOR DUTIES

INDEPENDEttIT VENDOR / CIBLIGATIQN$
fr"tc l\t-a^* eccwtJ

1_

?"
3"

5.
6.

It is egreed th6l the Vendor is an indcpendent vend*r and that nothing contained l*r*in i* i*ierded or shouid i:*
c*nstrued as creating ar *stablishing a relationship of employme nt, ageficv, ar a na*nership.

The Vendor is sciely resp*nsible for fuifilling the ccntfact The Vcndor or the Venrlar'* repi"csentalive *hall be the
sole point of contact regarding atl cantractual matters.

The Vendor shall secure. at its own expen$e, ali personnei requir"ed to perform the services Lrnder the ctntrat:1". The
personnel the V*ndar usss to fulfill the contract shaii have no contractu&i cr *ther legal relatianship r,vith the State,
they shell not be considered emplcyees ef the State and shal! nal be entitled to any ccnrpensat:cn. rights or benefits
fram the State, including but nat limited to. tenure rights, medieai and haspital care, srck and vacation leave.
severance pay, or retirernent benefit*.

By-name perscnnei c*n:mrtments made in the Vendar's bid shall not be chenged without the prior written approval of
the State. Replacen-:ent of these petsonnei. if approved by ti,.s State, shall be with personnel af equal or greater
abilily ard q ua I ificali*ns.

The V*ndor walrants ihat ail persons assign*d tc the project shall be employees al the Vendor ar a $ui:ccntractar,
and shall be fully qualified to perfcrm the larcrk required herein. Persannel emplcyed by the Vendor cr a *ubccntractor
ta fulfiil the terrns of the contraet shali remain under the sole directian and controi af the Vend*r *r the suncsntractor
respectively.

With respect to ils employees, the Vendor agree$ to be saleiy responsible for the followir,,g:

Any and all pay, bonefits. and employment taxes andloi" *ther rayr"oll withhalding.
Any and all vehicles used by the Vendor's employees, ineluding ali insr:rance require* by stat* !aw;
Damages incurreci by Vendor'* employees within the sc*pe of th*ir duties under the cci'rtract.
lllaintaining Workers' Conrpensaticn and health lnsurance that complies rruith *tate anc federal iaw and
sui:mitting any r*parls cn such insurance ta the extent refiuired by gaver*ing lew;
Determining the hours lo be w*rked andlhe dr-rties tc be perfarr,:ed hy the VenCcr's ernplayees; end,
All clairrs a* behalf af any person arising cut oi empl*yment ar elleged employrner'it {incluC!nE withai:t limil
claims of discriminaiion alleged egainst the Vendor. its afflcer*, agents, cr"subcorrtractci"s or
subcontractor's employees).

lf the Vendoi intcncis ta utliize any subecntractor, the $ubcontr-actar's lev*l at eff**., tasks, and time allocatian must
be clearly defined in thc Vendor's bid. The Vendor shall agree that it wili nat utilize any $ubecntraetsr*q not specifi*ally
inclucjed in i1s bid in the perfermance cf the contractrrithoutthe priorr,uiritten ar"rthcriz*ticn cf the Siats.

The $tate reserves the right to requir* the Vendar tc reassign or i"emove f;-am the projeet any Ve ndor or $ubccntractcr
emplayee.

Vendor shall insure that the terme and *cnditions ccntained in any cantract with e sub-vendr:r does nct c*nfliet with
the terms and c*nditi*ns of this c*ntract.

The Vendor shall inciude a sit:riier provisicn. for the protectian af lhe State, in the contract with any $ubccntract*r
engaged to perform work cn this ccntract.

EffiPLOVEE WOHK ELIG'BIL!TY STATUS
The Vendor is required and hereb5r agrees ts use a federel immigi"ation verificalion $ysteffi tc determine the wor"k
eligibility status af enrploye*s physically perfarrning wci"k within the State . A fed*ral inimigratian ,,,eriflcaticn systsn'l
means ihe eiectrcnic verification r:f the w*rk authorization program authorized by the illegal immigration Reform and
lrnnrigrant Responsibitity Act of 19S6, I U S.C ot3?4a, knaw* as the E-Verif,7 Program, cr an equivalent federal

I
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program designated hy the United $tates Department of Hom*land Seeurity {lr other federal ageircy euthorized tc
verify the wcrk eligibi?iiy status cf an employee.

lf the Vendor is an jndividual *r *cie propri*torship, the following appiies:

The Vendor must complete the United $tates Citizenship Attestetirn Form, evailable an the DAS website
at l1L* l l lab, r :qut !?,:iu.,:4.9t *u-lfi ale!fi)lpursrz1jfrsl$fr11

The conrpl*tecl United $tates Attestation Form should be submltted with the s*licitati*n responss.

lf the Ve*dor inciicates on such attestation form that he or sh* is a quailfiec *ii*n, the V*ndar agree* t*
provide lhe U S. Citizenship and lnrmigrati*n $ervices d*cumentati*n required tc verify the Vender's lavaiul
presence in the t"lnited $tates using the Systematic A!ien Verificati*i: f*r Entiliem*nt* (SAVE) Progran--.

The Vendor understands and agrees that lawful presence in the Uniteci States is requireC ardln* Vendor
may be disqualified or tne contract terminatecj if such lawful presenc€ cannr:t be verifi*d as rcquired L,y

f-teb. Rev. Stat. $ 4-1C8.

f;OMPI-IANCT WITII CIVIL *IGI{?S LF.WS A}iD EQUAL OFFOR?UT{ITY EFJIFLCIYMEruT J

rueN Dl$C Rlffi I illA?i*t'l {$tatutery}
The Vendor shali camply with atl applicabie lccal, state, and federal statutes and regulatians regei'*ing cii:il rightt
laws and *qual rsrsrs*rlunity en,l*l*ymeni. The Nebraska Fair Empicly*-:ent Piactice Act prahibits Contraetci's of ihe
State. and their Subc*ntraetcrs. fram discrin:inating against any enrployee or applicant for ernplayr*ent. with respect
tc h,re. tenlre :er,.ns cond.trons. compensatio. or p'ivi'eges cf eriploynrent because c{ race cc.c" relrgron se "
di*abilily. mai"iiai $tatus. ar *a\ianai origin itdeb. Rev. $i*t. $$ 48-11t1 through 48"1125i T|:e Vendar Ujsranl.€:*s
con'rpliance with the Nebreska Fair fmplcyment Practice Act, end breach cf this prrivision slrali be regai"ded as a

nraterial breach *f cantract. The Vendor shell insefi a sirnilar provisicn in ali Subcontractsf*r gc*ds *r s*rvices tc
be cnvered by any contract resulling irom this solicilatian.

CCICIPERATiST WiTII CITHAR CONTRF,*TORS

Vencior may be required tc work ?rith or an elose proxirnlty tc other ccntrectors cr inCividuals that may be vrorking cn
the same or different prcjects. The Vendor shall agree to ccoperate with such other contractors cr indivlduals, and
*ilail nat commit cr permit any act which may interfere i.vith the perfcrmance cf wcrk hy any *ther vendcr or indivrdual.
Vendor i$ not required to campromise Vendor''s inteiieetual prcperty or propi"ieiary infori'netion unless expressly
required ta cic s* by this ccntract.

D!SSOUt'iT$
Prieee quoted *\aiibe inclusive of ALL trade discounts. Cash discount terms of less than thirty (30) days wril not be
considered as pait of the bid. Cash discount periods will be computed lrom the date of receipt of a properly executed
clainr voucherorths dale of compl*tion of ,Jelivery cf all items in a satisfact*ry conditian, whicnever is latei'.

PRICES
Prices quated shatJ be net, inciuding transpartation ail* delivery eharges fuiiy prepaid by the vendor. f"A.*.
destination naffed in the solicitaticn. Na *dditional charges will he all*wed ior packing, packages, or perlial elelivery
casts. !4Jhen an arithrneiic error has been made in the exte nded total, the r:*i! pric* will govern.

All prices, costs, and terms and canditions subr*itled in the bid shall remain fixed and valid cammencing an the
opening date af the bid untii an award !s mede or" tne solicita{ian is cancelled.

The $tate reservss the right t* de*y any req!.iested price in*rease. No price increases ar* t* b* billed to any
State Agencies pri*r tc written amendnr*nt of the contract hy the parties.

The State will be given full proportionate benefit of any decreases for the tern: sf the eontract.
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COST CLARIFICATION
The State reseryes the right to review all aspeets *f c*st for reasonablenes$ and to request clarification of any bid
where the cost cofi'rpofie*t shows significant and unsupported deviation from inciustry standards cr in areas where
detailed pricing is required.

H. PER'!f,ITS, REGULATIOII{S, LAWS

The contract pr"ice shal! include the cast of all royalties. licenses. pernrits. and appr*vals, whether arising iram pstents.
Iradenrarks, ccpyrights or cth*wrise. that are in any way involved im the contract. Th* Vendor shall obtain a*d pay
far all royalties, iic*nses, and pe:-mits, anci approvals neces$ary far the perfarmance of the ccnti'act. The Vendcr
rfiust guarantee that ii has the full legai righi to the meterials, supplies, equipment, s*ftlvare, and ciher iiems ue*d tc
€xacuta this contrset.

t. i*ST!CT CF P*TE}.JTiAI- VENCIOR BREACT.{

lf Vendor breachss ths conti"act *r antlcipate* brcaching the c*ntract the Vendar shall immedietely gi're writte n notice
to tne State. Tne nctice shail explain the breeci'r or patenliel breaci, and may i*clude a request f*r a weiver cf lhe
breach if sc desii"ed. The State niay. at its disc:"eticn, tempci-arily cr permanentl!, weive the breach. Sy grenting a
temporary waiver, the State does not forfeit any rigfits or rerneciies to which the State is entitied by iaw or equrty, or
pursuant to the provisions of the contract. Failure to give immediate notice. however, may be grounds for cienral ot
any request for a waiver of a breach

,}. ANTITRL'$T

The Vendcr hereby assigns t* lhe State any and all claim* fcr ov*rcllai"ges as to goods andlsr services provided in
connection witi'r this contract resulting from antitrust violatiens which arise under antitrust laws of the United States
and tne antilrust laws of tne Siate.

COI{FLICT OF INTERE$T
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By submittlng a bici, bideier ce*ifies t*at ne relationship exisls between the bidder and any per$on or entity which
cither !s, cr gives the arpearance of, a conflict *f interest related ta this Request for Eiei or pioject.

Brdde;" further certifies that bidder will not empby any individual knolrr,n by bidder t* have a conflict af interest nor
sha!i bidder take any action or acquire sny interest, either directly or indirectiy, whicir will eanflict in eny rnanncr or
degree with ths perf*rmanr* rf its cantr-actual obligations hereunder or rvhieh creat*$ an actual rsr apyt*arar:c* *f
*---^rl1^, ^4;^r^--^+L!t iti!L! ut itltu!ult

lf lfi*re js an actuai or perceived ccnflict al interest, brdder shail ptovide with its bid a fuii cjisclosure of the facts
descriring such actual ar perceived conflict af intsrest and a proposed mitigati*n plan far ccnrideration. The State
wil! the;r ccnsicier"such disclosure and propcsed mitigaticn pian and *lther approve or reject a€ pe* of the *,rerall i:tid

erraluation.

L, SITE RULES AilI* REGULATISI{$

The Vendar sh*li iis* its b*st efforts lc ensure that its employees, agent$, and Srbc*ntraciars c*mpiy v*ith sit* rules
and regulatioir: rrhile on Stcte prerxises. lf the Vendor must perfarm cn-site woi"k ouiside of tn* daily operational
hours set fo(h by the Stfite. it rnust make arrangements with lhe State tc ansure access tc lhe facilriy a''rC th€
equipment has hreen arranged. No additional payment wrll be maCe by tl* Siate on lne basis cf l*ck cf acce$s,
unless the Staie fails to prcvide access as agreed t* in writing between the Staie anc the Vencjar.

ffi. A*VrRTt$tF*G

The Vendor agre€s r:aita reter te t*e c*fiL{act av;ard in adve*ising in such a ffiaililsr-as ta state cr imoly that the
company or its goods and services are endorsed or pre,{*rred by lh* State. Any pub!icity relsases pertaining to the
project shall not be issued without prior writien approvai from the State

F,l E FRASKA TECHI"3*L*GY AC eE$$ S?A ru #A ft DS i$tatutory)
Vendcr shall revi*w the hiebraska Technology Access Standards, l*unrj at b!*j.i.y:, fap:?ir"kp"S:!":!:#R1tdarqsi2
2*1 .h*:tl and ensure that prodi^icts ancilor gaocis provided under the ctnlract are in e*mpilance or urili comply with
the appiicabie standards to the greatest degree pa*sibie. in the event such stancar*s change during the Vendor's
perforrnance, the Stats may create an amendment t* the ccntraci to request lhe contract camply wit.h lhe changed
standard at a cost mutua!!y acceptable tc the parties.

O. DISASTER REEOVERYIEACK UP PLAT,,I

N
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The Vendor shall have a disaster recrvery and *ar;k-up plan. of vrhich e caS:,,s xlnt;ii be praviCed upcn .equest 10 the
State, which ineludes, bui is not iimited tc equipment, pers*nnel. faciliti**, and transpartatien, in st"de. ts ccntinue
delivery cf goads and seruices as speciiied under the specificaiions in the cantract in th* ev€nt cf a disaster.

P DRUG POLICY

Vendar eertifles rt maintelns a di"ug iree wark place environment to ensure worker safety and workplace inteErity
Vendcr agrees tc provicle a capy af its drug fi"*e lvcrkpiae* rclicy at ai':y time upoil reqiiest by ti':e State.

A. WARR&T*TY

D*spile any clause ta th* ecntrery, the V*ndcr represenl$ andvttarranls lhat its serric*s l':ereunder shall be p*i"forrned
by competent personnel anci shalt be cf prafessicnai quality ccnsistent with generelly accepted industry standards for'
the perfarmance of sucn services and shaii camply in all r-esp*cts with the requirements of this Contract. Fcr any
hreach of thi* warranly. the Vendor ehall, f$;" a period af nin*ty ($0) days from pe#trmance of the service, perfarm
the services again, Et nc cost to Cu$t*mer, or il Vendor is unable to perl*rm the services as warianteC. Veird*r shall
reimbui'se Custonrer tlie fees pairl la t/*nr)*r tar I*e ilrlsatisfactoi-y services. The rights *nC remedies of the psrties
under this warrenty are rn addition to any cther ng*1a and remedies af the parties pr*videcl by law or equity, in*luding,
without limitatian actilai damases. and, as applicable and awarded under the law, to a prevailing party, reascnable
afiorneys fees ard costs.
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iV. PAYMENT

D,

A.

B

E

r

PROHIEITION AGAINST ADVANCT PAYMENT {$tatutory)
Iteb. [lev. Stat. $$81-2403 states, "[n]o goods or services shall be deen:ed ta b* received by an agenc'y untii all such

EooCs or services are complelely delivered and finally aecepted by the agency "

TAXES {*tatalary}
The State is not required to pay tffxes and assumes no such li**ility a* a rssult cf this solicltation. The Vendor may
request a c**y af the Nebraska De$artment ci R.evenue, Nebr*ska Ree ale or Exempt $ale Certlficate for Seles Tax
Exenrption, Form 13 f*r thelr records. Any prapedy tax payable cn the V*ndai"'s equiprnent which rnay be installed
in a slate-owned facitlty is the responsibility of the Vendor.

th,1/CIrcE$
lnvaic*s for payments must bc subnritted by the Vendcr tc the agenc.r, requesting the services with sufficient detaii tc
suspari payment. Pleaec s**d i*voices ts: Nebraska Gam* & Farks Scmsnissisn. &TT[t FG Bax 3S37*,
l-ir:cclr"r, hiE &8583. The term* and eonditro*e included in the Vendor''s invoice shaii be deemed tc be solely f<lr the
c*nvenience af the parlies ["lo terms cr conciitians af any such invcic* shall be binding upcn the State, and no acticn
bythe State,inriu*ingwi!.?,aul.limitatienthepay.n€ntof anysuchinvaiceinwhcleoi"inpad thallbeconstruedas
binding or estopping the State with respect ta any such term or ccnditi*n, unless tt:e ir:voice leim *{ condilian has
been previously agreed to by the State as an amendrnent ts ihe ecntract.

PAYMEfTIT {$tatutoryi
Paynient wilJ be made by the responsibie agency in compiiance with the State at I'lebraska Prampt P*yment Act (See
Neb. Rev. Stat. $81-2403) The $late may require the Vendar io ac*ept paymcnt i:y electr*nic means such as ACH
deposli. ln no eve nt shall the State be respansible or liable tc nay fcr any goods and seruices provided by the Vendor
prior tc the Effective Date of the contract. and tl"le Vendar hereby waives any claim or cffu$e oi action for any such
seivices.

l-A?E PAYMENT {$tatutary}
The Vendor may charge the responsible agency interest {or late pay,rent in compliance with the State of Nebraska
Prcmpt Payment Act i$ee Neb. Rev Stat $$ 81-24CI1 through 81-2408).

SUgJEeT TG FUf.{DlrtlG I FUNDtf.}G OUT CLAUSE FOR LOSG fiF AfPROPRI&?i*ruS {$tetuto}"yi
The State's obilgetion to pay amounts Cue *n the Centraci far fiscal years fallawing the currer:t fiscal ye*r is contifiqenl
upon legislative appropriation cf funds. $hould said funds nct be apprcp.iated. the $tat€ ffair tsrffinats lhe contract
with respect tc those paymenls for th* fisca! year{s) for which such iunds are ilct eppropriated Ths State wtli give
theVencior"vrrittenncticeth'r|yi30) caienCardayspricrtetheeffeotivedeiecfterminatlcr:. All obligatiansafthe$late
to rna<e oaynents after the termination date will cease. The Vendcr shall i:e entitled to rece,ve just and equitable
comperrsatiori t*r any auth*rized work which has been salisfactorily compieted as of the !.erminaiian date. ]n nc event
shali the Vendcr be paid for a lass of anticipated profit

RIGHT T* AUfS? {First Faragraph is Statutory}
The $tate shall have th* right to audit the Vendor's g:erformanc* cf thrs ccntract upon a thirty (3C) day ''lrritten nctice .

Vendcr shail utiliza generally accepted acccunling principles, and ehall maintain lhe accr:unting records, and other
records and information rele,rant lo the contra*t ilnfcrmatiani to enable the State t* audit tne centra*. ([,leb. Rev.

Stat. $ 84-304 et seq i The $tate ma-v audit and the Vendar shail maintain the infatratitr.:r rlut:inq the term af the
contract alrd far a periad cf five (5) llears after the completian of this contract or unlil ali issues ar liligation are
resclved, whichever is laier. The Vendcr shall make the lnfarmation available to the State at Vendo;"'s place of
businesscralocaticnacceptabletabothParliesduringnormal buslnesshours. Ifthisisnotpracticai ortheVendor
so elect$, the Vendor may provide electronic or paper capies of th* lnfarmatitn. The Stat* reserves thc right to
examine, make copies of, and take notes on any lnformaticn relevant to this ecntract, regarCiess cf the fcrm ar the
lnformation. how it is stored, cr" who possesses the lnfarrnation. ln nc *ircumstances u;!ll vendor be required to create
or maintain documents not kept in the ordinary course cf v*ndci''s business aperations, nor wi!i vendcr be required
lo disclase any infarn':ation, including but nol limite d t* product c*$t dsta, which is confideniial or prtprietary lo ve*4*r.

G
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VI. TTCHNICAL SPEC{FICATISH$

A, VTI{DCR I$JSTRUCTi*TC$
Vendor rnusi respcnd to each of the following statements. Specitications listed are minimum conditions that mt-rst be
met in order far a Vendor to qualify fsr the award.

"YE$" respcnse ffieans the Vendor guarsnteee they can meet this condition.

"l"l*" resp*nse m*an$ the Vendor cannst meet this c*nditian and wili not be consiCered.

"1"'10 & PROVI*E ALTf RNATIVI " respcns*s should be used only wrtlr a narrative responce in tne
l.JCTESlCOli4BiEhtTS section exolaining in deteil any devialian from the Vendor's abiiity tc meet the condition, and
an explarr*ticn cf nctu., this would be deterin t**4 l* *e an acceptable alternatiue to rn*eting the conc{ition. Alternattves
mi-:st hc detsil*c in such a vray that allows such devlations tr be fully evaluated. The State shall determine ai its sole
discreti*n wheiher or not the Vendcr's alternative is an acceptable aitcr"native.

B. NCIN-CCIMPI-IA I.I*E STATXffi ET..IT

e. TECHNICAL $P[ClflCATlON$: Boom Lift

Y,

Read these specifications car*fully. Any and all exceptions to threse
specifioations must be written +n or attarh*d t* s*iicitation iesponse.
Any ncncompliance may vcid ycur bid. f'.icn-eampliance ta any single
specification can vciC ycur biri.

1

(
It is the responsibiiity +f Contr*ctors tc cbtain infcrmation and
clariflcations as pr*viaed belcw. The St*te is not respcnsible fcr any
er,-sneous or' incom ple{e u nCerstand i r:gs or wrcn gfi; l i nterpretati*ns ai
this solicitetian by any Vendor

2.

(

No interpretati*n relat*d to the meaning cf sclicitation specifications ar
othen pre-bid dscuments wiil be made crally ia any Ventlcr by ihe $tate
Any solicitalion intcrpretatiar: fi:usl be put in vrriting by the V*ndcr to:
the Staie Purchasing Burear-r, E-n":ail qu*stions ta SPB.
a; ma!*rislp*urcnAqtne@n*ly'as'/,a. sv by the last day io *ubnrit written
questions per the Schedule af Events. (lnqurries received after the last
day to submit vri'iiten questions rnay r:at be **d;'essed).

fti0TE$lc*r4ffirhiT$

1

-/ 2" Boom Lifl with a Max Platf*rm Weighi Capacity cf n* less than 500 ib

* 3" Bacn: lift working h*ight *f n* less than 18"

x 4. Soom lifl oper*tiilg weight nc less than 4&*A b

'"dOTE$JCOMMENT$
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* TtreHf.lICAL $PfelFlCATlOld: B*cm Lift - *irglensicns

E. TECHNICAL $ffC,flCATi0lrl: tsoom l*ift - Platform

f . TECt'lililCAL SprClrlCA?l*N: Boom Lift * Engine

( 1" Ov*rall Length nc less than 27"

r( 2. Overall Width nc iess than 5'

{ 3. Overail Height - rnast lowered no less then 7

X 4, Ground clearance no less than 1"

NCTfiSJC*MffiENT$:

X 1. ll*ax platform height nc less than 50'

Y 2. fu4ex horiz*ntal reach n* less than 30'

V $" ltlax pialform no less than 5001b

\ 4. Platfarm inner le*gth rs less than 4"

{ 5. Pletforn: lnner width no less than 3"

NCTESIEOffiffiENTS:

^

1, $ysten: vcltage must be 24V

x 3" li4ust heve latir {4} or iliore batteries

/. 3. Battery amp hours must be no less than 220V

'\Inrsqrnalil6[dr 
tJTq
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G. TECHi{leAL SPfe lf leATlON: Ba*m Lift * Performanee

l-t. TECFiNICAL $p€*lf iCATlOll: B*or* l*ift - Hydraulic

UTLiVTfiT AKU

J. DTLIVERY LSCATICNS I CT.ISTRUCTICIIt{S {VThi3*R AGREE$ ?I.IAT TF{EY CAru T*TfiT TI.{E DELiVTRY
t_0cAT! o N $/t t* 5T R u c Yl *'ds )

t. Leveling C*p*bility no less lhan 11 degrees\

Y 2. Frame leveling no less than 11 degrees

</
X 3. Touring speeC rating nc less than 65 l,{PH

V 4. Swing no l*.*alhan 41C degre*s

J 5. ".iib - Range of articulation n* iess than 13* degrees

NCITES'COMMEI{T$

1" Hydraulic Reservoii^ nt less ihan E OalX
NOTEElCOMMET{TS

Y
At the tims cf delivery, a designated Stsle en-lployee wlll sign th*
"invoieeipaeking siip." This *ignature r.,rill eniy indiiate thal the order
has been received tsnd that the items actuall.v delivered agree rvith the
delivery invoice. This signature daes ilot tr:dicalr: all items were received
in good condition andisr lltal there is not pcssible hidden dqqqgq-

1

ITO?HS/COMMENTS:

bufiato srit bilr
ZSX $CAUT$ REST ftAI'ICH RD
tlcrth Platte NE 651CI'1-8444

{
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F-L frriloK. ORDERS

l_. ftuALtTY

Orders wil! be placed either by. phane, e-mai! ci" lnternet {if available
and not tc the exclusicn of the other methods).

1

NOTES/CGMMENTS

X
uct quality musl meet specifications. Ai

quality, under standard prcduclion by the manufaiturer and be *f
standard design, csmplete as regularly adv*itised and marketed anlbe

I materials must be

nf
o A U td ofs h irlrisr asatisfactcry- peri*rmanc* by meeti*g

datesdelivery tocrnside reci be of thentegral purchase
thisfron': bidU invitatirn.

X 3. aProducts to be i1]nd L^ rnedr*tLrfuliy guararrteeel {o fu OTcreditay
nt Slste'sth*replaceme (at *fl fcr rea$c ncpti, duri n lnrtithe dtany E

with no add itional for orcharges r^estccking.

Tua f**rrt w6pa.aun-/ l.^.r rr- u
D ffCt f-{:Ei U € b frirs flcc*7-tb
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